(BIERI, 1961) I reported some studies of the food of Velella, but I could find no reports of the food of Par pita.
As with Velella in the 1961 study, individual porpitas were collected alive from the sea surface, divided into four size groups, and preserved in formalin about onehalf hour after collection. In the laboratory the porpitas were measured and all the digestive appendages ("gonozoids" and the "oral chamber") were removed from each specimen. These dissected parts were examined under the microscope and parts showing any swelling or material inside were separated and opened. Dr. Abraham FLEMINGER very kindly identified many of the copepod remains.
The c:ondition of the injested organisms varied from fragments of exoskeleton to complete, brightly colored specimens. The larger porpitas, like Velella, catch most of their food in the medusa bearing appendages, the "gonozoids". In small porpitas, the central "oral chamber" injests most of the food. The "oral chamber" usually contained one to three copepods while the "gonozoids" had an average of two to 43 food items depending on the size class.
It is clear that the vast majority of the food consisted of carnivorous calanid copepods (Table 1) . These make up 90 percent or more of the diet in all sizes of Par pita. Crab megalopas and fish comprise about 10 percent of the food by count in the largest porpitas (mean diameter 31 mm). I examined the feeding appendages of some porpitas 15 to 33 mm in diameter collected on November 5 and 8 and found Publ. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., XVII (5), 305-307, 1970. (Article 19) copepods, megalopas, larval fish, a gastropod veliger, a Lucifer, a Porpita medusa, two larvaceans, fish eggs and two chaetognaths. Nematodes and digenetic trematodes were also present, but in all probability are not food but parasites. In addition to the species listed in Table I , Dr. FLEMINGER found Pontella chierchiae) Paracalanus and Undinula in the washings from these specimens. The ability of Porpita to catch relatively large, active copepods stands in marked contrast to Velella in which copepods make up only ten percent of the food in the largest size class and two to three percent in the smaller size classes. It was indeed a surprise to find a Porpita 1.5 mm in diameter eating an adult pontellid copepod as big as itself. Just how porpitas, especially the small individuals, are able to catch these relatively large copepods is not clear. The rhythmic contractions of the tentacles described in detail by MACKIE (1959) may trap them or possibly Porpita can detect vibrations in the water as HoRRIDGE ( 1966) has shown in the hydroid, Syncoryne, which is thus able to catch small active prey. On the other hand, the high incidence of sexually mature carnivorous copepods may indicate that these species are attempting to eat Porpita but are themselves trapped and eaten. The fact that Porpita catches mostly carnivorous copepods means that it is essentially a secondary carnivore like Physalia and Velella and not a primary carnivore as shown in the food web diagram I published earlier (BIERI, 1966) .
It is clear that there is marked food selection in the three large neuston hydrozoans. Velella catches primarily passive food such as fish eggs and small larval forms of . crustaceans. Porpita catches active crustaceans, and Physalia catches fish. These differences begin when the youngest physalias, velellas, and porpitas appear at the sea surface and are essentially unchanged throughout their lives on the sea surface.
